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Continue activities following the story - The Fly That Got Lost

By: Mirik Snir
illustrations: Moshik Lin
הוֹצָאָה: יסוד

Age Group: INFANTS

 קְרִיאָה 

Family reading advice – Finding your own way

Who says that stories must be read at bedtime? Maybe you prefer reading them in the
afternoon? Or lying together on the rug, or having a stuffed toy join you while reading?
Every toddler has his or her own personality and needs, and grownups, of course, have
their own preferences too. You can look for the best reading time and method for you
and your toddler, and create your own special story hour.
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 מִשְׂחָק 

Reading with movement

While you read, you can shoo the fly away together with your toddler, just like the child
in this story: You can clap, jump with your entire body, or move only your hand, or
sneeze ever so loudly, and then look right and left for the fly that flew away.

 סִרְטוֹנִים 

QR code

Would you like to sing with the fly that got lost? Scan the code and listen to the song
the “Fly That Got Lost”. You can dance, fly, and make buzzing sounds together.

 מִשְׂחָק 

The buzzing finger

Your finger can become a fly too: Make buzzing sounds and wiggle your finger in the air
as if it were a fly. You can see your toddler following the “flying” finger. You can place
your finger on another area of your toddler’s body each time: his or her nose, cheek,
arm or ear. You can say: “Buzz on the forehead” out loud, while going over the names
of their body parts and laughing together. Once your toddler has become familiar with
this game, you could invite him or her to make a finger a fly too.
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www.pjisrael.org More activities on the Pajama Library website
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